
 
Landing Page - Creative 

May 4- May 8, 2020 

 

Welcome to our Fine and Applied Arts Activities Page for Visual Arts, Music and Performing Arts!  On this page, there are 

a variety of activities you can choose to complete while learning at home! 

 

Title of the Activity Description Link 

1. Optical Illusion hand 
drawing 

Trick your eyes and create an optical illusion 

drawing. Follow the link for step by step walk 

through of a 3D hand! 

https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=YNEXzvnD7mI 

 

2. .JAZZ Music Workshop 

 

Visit Jazz Music Workshop Secondary Page 

Watch the interactive lesson on JAZZ. 

When you hear the bell ring pause video and 

answer questions on the Secondary Landing page 

or tell your family what you learned. We will 

discuss at Music JAM, Wednesday, April 29 at 4:30. 

See flyer to the ←left. 

 

 

Jazz Grades K-2.mp4 
 Challenge Grades k-2 

 
Jazz Grades 3-5.mp4 
Challenge Grades 3-5 

 
Jazz Grades 6-8.mp4 
Challenge Grades 6-8 

 
 

(If you have any problems 
with links then contact Ms. 
Asibuo. Info on secondary 

page) 

3. Make your own 
Tempera Paint  

Create your own Tempera paint using eggs and 

food coloring!  

Make your own paint 

4. Explore Chrome Music 
Lab 

Create a song on “Song Maker”. Click “Save” once 
you are done, and send the link of your 

composition to Ms. Cott! 

https://musiclab.chromeexpe
riments.com/Experiments 

5. Family Interview  Interview a family member about a song they 

remember from their childhood. Write down the 

words and any moves that went with it. (Songs in 

other languages are welcome!)  

 

Send Ms. Cott a video of you and your family 

members performing the songs! 

 
 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YNEXzvnD7mI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YNEXzvnD7mI
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1KmWvu4zbgH3bkYDmd6NQQI-kLRa79LWm
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf14Z5Gr5IvIFBfK7EHPnDtdo7BSuhcCEXCs93UCUsqnue7tQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Y_urqlSLbuAC1kyxgT3U0SmxHH2Ot8tr
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfxGtnBA05z8FnYiP7rG45LePkdQIgdvnUlhfMXeF0jTBgWmw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://drive.google.com/open?id=13Bdv8ACYJ4Fspko45M-TNWrkYSomfH_t
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf1YdWyRLyHU1OzbBuMDpdhmA0ioJkvKpAB_3GmfUfCurubtQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1yrKc2RtIBOYaesCeNlpJsoxPb9GymI1gGdoNKGWXHOk/edit
https://musiclab.chromeexperiments.com/Experiments
https://musiclab.chromeexperiments.com/Experiments


 

6. Musical Instrument 
Museum 
 

All Grades 

Visit the virtual museum and draw as many 

instruments as you can. Then go online and see if 

you can find out the name of the instrument and 

where it came from. 

https://www.google.com/maps/@3
3.6672437,-111.9785815,2a,90y,19
2.56h,82.93t/data=!3m6!1e1!3m4!1
snsrDQK0ALdsebdvYaX8eiQ!2e0!7i1

3312!8i6656 
 

 

https://www.google.com/maps/@33.6672437,-111.9785815,2a,90y,192.56h,82.93t/data=!3m6!1e1!3m4!1snsrDQK0ALdsebdvYaX8eiQ!2e0!7i13312!8i6656
https://www.google.com/maps/@33.6672437,-111.9785815,2a,90y,192.56h,82.93t/data=!3m6!1e1!3m4!1snsrDQK0ALdsebdvYaX8eiQ!2e0!7i13312!8i6656
https://www.google.com/maps/@33.6672437,-111.9785815,2a,90y,192.56h,82.93t/data=!3m6!1e1!3m4!1snsrDQK0ALdsebdvYaX8eiQ!2e0!7i13312!8i6656
https://www.google.com/maps/@33.6672437,-111.9785815,2a,90y,192.56h,82.93t/data=!3m6!1e1!3m4!1snsrDQK0ALdsebdvYaX8eiQ!2e0!7i13312!8i6656
https://www.google.com/maps/@33.6672437,-111.9785815,2a,90y,192.56h,82.93t/data=!3m6!1e1!3m4!1snsrDQK0ALdsebdvYaX8eiQ!2e0!7i13312!8i6656

